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RALLY AGAINST GENTRIFICATION & SOCIAL MIX AT

58 W. HASTINGS
On Tuesday, April 18, the Our Homes Can’t Wait
campaign (OHCW) organized a rally against
gentrification and social mix at 58 W. Hastings.
Over 100 people attended to tell the City, “We
don’t want another Woodwards” and “We want
Gregor to keep his promise!”
After promising that the site at 58 W Hastings
would be used for 100% welfare/pension rate
housing controlled by the community, the
Vancouver Affordable Housing Agency (VAHA)
is proposing to rezone the site for only 50%
welfare/pension rate housing controlled by
the Chinatown Foundation. OHCW has been
working in good faith with the city on this
project since last summer but virtually all parts
of our community vision for the site have been
ignored by the City.
The lot at 58 W Hastings has been the the
long-term focus of a demand for social
housing in the Downtown Eastside, including
the Downtown Eastside Neighborhood
Council’s “Ten Sites” campaign, the Olympic
Tent City in 2010. Most recently, the 58 W
Hastings Tent City and the Our Homes Can’t
Wait Campaign. Yet, despite the persistent and
long-term demand for housing on the site,
only half of the units in the new development
will be affordable to low-income people.
On August 2nd, at a packed meeting in the
Carnegie Theatre, Vancouver Mayor Gregor
Robertson finally agreed to the minimum
demand of the Our Homes Can’t Wait
campaign: that the city-owned lot at 58 W
Hastings should have social housing with
100% welfare/pension rents.
Through the Fall of 2016, OHCW has met
with the City to work on both the funding
and operating of the site. In this process, we
have emphasized the importance of resident
controlled social housing and the need for
100% social housing at welfare/pension rate,

which we see as necessary, both as a means to
provide enough housing units and as a means
to slow down the social-mix gentrification
process, which has been responsible for
increased evictions and SRO conversions.
We have also pushed for 500 sq. ft units which
we reduced to 400 in a goodwill compromise,
but which planners have significantly undercut
at 250 sq. ft. We also expected, based on early
conversations, that the site would provide a
total number of 300 units, which has since
been reduced to 250 and now 222 units. As
it stands, the City has only secured enough
funding to subsidize half of the units (111 units).
OHCW also wanted peer-run and cultural
services and spaces on the ground floor but
in December, OHCW discovered that the
City was planning to lease three floors of the
building to Vancouver Costal Health, without
community consultation.
“Since the mayor promised social housing,
they put us through hell,” said Karen Ward,
VANDU board member. “We want housing
without cameras and doctors. “We want
housing with dignity.”
Mrs. Kong Tai, a senior citizen living in
Chinatown also expressed her disappointment
in the City. “The mayor promised 100% social
housing at welfare rates, but the current
proposal is only 50%,” said Tai.
In each instance we feel that not only has the
City failed to listen to these basic priorities put
forward by the community, it has unanimously
pushed through an opposing agenda for 58
W Hastings. OHCW opposes the development
of another social mix building on Hastings.
Since Woodward’s was built on the social-mix
model, we have lost over 400 units of SRO
Hotel units in a 1-block radius to the West of 58
W Hastings. 228 units would barely make up
for half the units we lost in the same area.

Kombii: “Gregor made the promise in front
of all of us. Keep your promise, Gregor!”

Demonstrators hold the Our Homes Can’t
Wait banner.

Ron holding the contract Gregor signed.

Chinatown Concern Group Coordinator, Beverly Ho (center), Ivy (center-right), and Mrs. Kong Tai
(far right) at the rally with CCG members.

ACTIVISTS CARRY PEST INFESTED MAT TRESS TO MAYOR’S OFFICE

JACK GATES: “HOPEFULLY
WE’LL OPEN HIS EYES AND
HE WILL DO SOMETHING
FOR THE PEOPLE WHO
LIVE IN SROS.”

Jack Gates and some friends took a gift
to Mayor Gregor Robertson on April 25. It
even had a big blue bow on it. But it wasn’t
something most people would like to receive
as a gift. It was Jack’s mattress punctured with
mouse tunnel holes and smelling of mouse
urine.
“Last October city inspectors came to the
Regent and asked me to flip my bed over,”
Jack told a media conference in front of the
Regent on E. Hastings St. “And mice ran out
of the mattress. Three or four inspectors were
there. They said, ‘we’ll make sure your bed is
taken care of.’” The City Inspectors ordered
pest control and a new mattress but didn’t
follow through to force the Sahota family,
which owns the Regent, to get Jack a new
mattress.
Jack’s room is clean so he couldn’t figure
out why it was smelly. Then he turned the
mattress over again this month and dead mice
were hanging out of it.

“We’re bringing it to the Mayor as a gift to see
if he’d want to sleep on this at his place,” said
Gates.
Jack and his friends left the mattress and a
sign saying, “Would you sleep on this mattress,
Gregor?” in front of the Mayor’s office on the
third floor of City Hall. The Mayor was evidently
out.
Jack wants the city to enforce the Standards
of Maintenance bylaw so no SRO tenants have
to live with mice and vermin or with lack of
hot water and heat. He also wants the city
to put non profit management in the poorly
managed SRO hotels like the Regent and
Balmoral.
“We’re all working on this together,” said Jack,
“the SRO Collaborative is working on this and
we work with CCAP and VANDU and Our
Homes Can’t Wait to get better housing in the
Downtown Eastside and to get the homeless
housed.”

DTES LOCAL AREA PL AN
IS A DISMAL FAILURE & COUNCIL DOESN’ T WANT TO HEAR ABOUT IT

On April 11, City staff
presented a 3-year progress
report on the DTES Local
Area Plan to Vancouver City
Council. But those who live in
the neighbourhood or were
involved in trying to create
the plan were not heard.
The Downtown Eastside LAP
Committee, including the
low-income caucus, which
worked for over two years on
a DTES plan were not notified
of the meeting. When CCAP’s
Jean Swanson wrote in and
asked to speak at the Council
meeting her request was
denied.
The update ignores the Terms
of Reference of the LAP. The
purpose of the LAP was to
“ensure that the future of the
DTES improves the lives of
those who currently live in the
area, particularly low-income
people and those who are
most vulnerable.”
The 3-year update uses
misleading statistics to paint
a picture of the DTES that
downplays the failure of the
plan, and the escalating
homelessness crisis. For
example:
The social housing “targets”
used in the update report are
irrelevant to the DTES crisis
because only a fraction of new
social housing is affordable
to low-income people who
are homeless or on social
assistance. For example, last

year the City of Vancouver said
that 1,683 units of new social
housing are in development
or have been built since 2012.
Yet based on research by
CCAP, under 6% of the new
social housing is guaranteed
for people on welfare.
The report implies that
binning and street vending
will lift people out of poverty
when people on welfare
would have to make about
$16,000 a year on top of
welfare (which would be
illegal) to escape poverty. The
report implies that the City is
helping binners and vendors,
when, in fact, city workers and
police harass and take stuff
from vendors who don’t move
when workers tell them to;
The report acknowledges that
life expectancy is decreasing,
but because the boundaries
of the VCH DTES local health
area go to Broadway and
Nanaimo east of Clark, the
statistics don’t reflect the
actual life expectancy in
the neighbourhood. Life
expectancy in the DTES is
significantly lower. because
homelessness causes
shortened lives and because
of the opioid crisis
The report suggests that 3
housing proposals at 177 W
Pender, 58 W. Hastings and
124 Dunlevy will “address
the urgent need for social
housing” by providing more

than 500 units. But in reality,
only a fraction of the new
units will be for people on
welfare and 124 Dunlevy is a
replacement project so none
of the units will be additional.
These 3 projects might
provide enough to house only
15% of the homeless people
in the DTES, without taking
into account the need for SRO
residents to get new decent
housing too.

HOMELESS PEOPLE FORGOT TEN IN PROVINCIAL ELECTION DESPITE

RECORD HIGH HOMELESS COUNT
The 2017 Metro Vancouver homelessness count
was released on April 10. The count found a
steep increase in homelessness across Metro
Vancouver with 828 more people identified
as homeless in 2017 compared to 2014,
representing a 30% increase in homelessness
and the highest number to date.

In the City of Vancouver, there are now over
2,100 people who are homeless, an increase
of almost 300 since last year. Aboriginal
homeless has also skyrocketed, with 34% of
all homeless people identifying as Aboriginal
compared to 31% in 2014.
Despite this unprecedented homelessness
crisis, none of the provincial parties have made
any significant commitments to building social
housing, rent control or increased welfare
rates. The 2017 provincial election as it now
stands, is a recipe for doubling the homeless
population by 2020 - regardless of who
wins. In the current trajectory, ever-growing
homelessness will become a permanent,
normalized feature of life in BC.
The Vancouver count was up from 1803 in 2014
to 2138 this year, verifying what is evident on
the streets. “How can people who get welfare
of $610 a month, with only $375 for shelter,
afford to pay rent in Vancouver?” asked Lenee
Son, coordinator with CCAP. “Anyone who
loses a job, gets out of jail or foster care, simply
can’t afford rent on welfare and that is a
provincial responsibility.”
“The province acts as though it’s building lots
of social housing, but compared to the 1980s
when an average of 767 units a year were built
in Vancouver, the amount they are building
now is miniscule,” said Jean Swanson. “With
a vacancy rate of about half a percent, there
is simply no place for low income people to
move.”
“The last two decades show that the market
approaches, trumpeted by all provincial
parties to the housing crisis does not work,”
said Maria Wallstam, community organizer
with CCAP. “We need a drastic change in
policy and a commitment to implementing
rent control and building 10,000 social
housing units a year.”

CARNEGIE COMMUNITY ACTION PROJECT | 11:15 AM EVERY FRIDAY
The Carnegie Community Action Project (CCAP) is a project of the board of the Carnegie Community Centre Association. CCAP works mostly on housing, income, and land use issues in the
Downtown Eastside (DTES) of Vancouver so that the area can remain a low income friendly
community. CCAP works with english speaking and Chinese speaking DTES residents in speaking out on their own behalf for the changes they would like to see in their neighbourhood.
Join us on Fridays 11:15 am for our weekly volunteer meetings! Downtown Eastside residents who
want to work on getting better housing and incomes and stop gentrification are welcome to
attend. Lunch is provided!

CARNEGIE AFRICAN DESCENT GROUP | 11 AM EVERY TUESDAY
The Carnegie African Descent Group (CADG) is pleased to invite you to a weekly lunch gathering
at the Downtown Eastside Neighborhood House. Come, cook, talk and enjoy African dishes with
us. The lunch will take place every Tuesdays, from 11:00 am till 1:30 pm. The group has the same
mandate as CCAP, but with particular focus on issues that Black and African Descent community members experience. DTES community members who identify as Black and or as of African
Descent are welcome to the lunch. For more information, contact: lmugabo75@gmail.com

唐人街關注組 | CHINATOWN CONCERN GROUP
－大多數是唐人街華裔居民
－加麗基社區中心協會屬下的其中一组
－我們看到華埠現在變化很快。華埠越來越不像華埠，而在華埠的華人社群將被邊緣化。所以我們組織一起，
透過開會、討論及行動來保護唐人街
－我們關心華埠的未來可負擔性及想見
更多低收入房屋及長者屋在唐人街
關注組組員領袖每週會開小組會來討論我們的項目、華埠消息和建立我們對社區事件的分析。我們歡迎有意參
與關注組的人士來一齊參與這些小組會。詳情請聯絡我們。小組會主要用廣東話舉行，有時候會用普通話翻
譯。 chinatownconcerngroup@gmail.com | chinatownconcerngroup.wordpress.com
加麗基社區中心 – 401 緬街 『緬街圖書館』二樓，溫哥華 ，卑詩省， V6A 2T7 加拿大

CONTACT US:
Office: 2nd floor of the Carnegie,
401 Main Street, Vancouver
Phone: 604-665-2105
Email: info@carnegieaction.org
Website: www.carnegieaction.org
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Thank you to Vancity for supporting CCAP’s work. Support for this project does not
necessarily imply that funders endorse the findings or contents of this report.

